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the Hub stores in Mnrslillcld and Bnndon
After the most successful season's business, we have enjoyed since opening

"Where money talks"
to the next. You Can always find something atmerchandise from one season

It lias lefttis with many broken lines in all departments. We never carry

The Hiib, Starting Saturday, July 8th ;

"Wo will make a of every broken line in the house. '

You all lmow oTmSl of doing business-buyin- g for cash we buy for less, selling for cash we sell for less. You know why?
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"MONEY TALKS"

SATURDAY, JULY 8th
Everything Marked in Plain Figures

The 5th semi-annu- al clearance sale of MEN'S AND BOYS' SUITS not an old one in the lot, all this spring model at a saving from 20 to 50 per
cent off. Read t'ic prices and make us prove it.

Mens' Suits READ The Prices.
33 1-- 3 per cetlt off on all Light

Colored Mens' Suits

Men's .$13.50 Light suit 33
off

Men's $10.50 Light suit 33
off

Men's $18.00 Light suit 33
off

Men's $22.60 Light suit 33

UXL "! t t

Men's $25.00 Light suit 33
off

Men's $30.00 Light suit 33
off

Men's $35.00 Light suit 33 J q J r
One lot of MEN'S SLUTS no two

nil small sisu's take vour choice
nl just ONE-HAL- F PI? ICE.

5th Semi-nmiui- il Clearance Sale of
MEN'S FURNISHINGS, several
broken lots oL' men's light-weig- ht

underwear on sale at 25 and 33
1-- 3 and 50r reduction.

OOLK SHIRTS at 25, 35 and 50
olY.

BOY'S WAIST at half price.

HOY'S KXKfi PANTS, 25c per
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ORGANIZER A LEAF

11
F. B. Tichenor of Women of

Woodcraft Now

Here.
F. U. Tichenor, organizer Tor tho

Women of Woodcraft, has boon In
this comity since last Moiulay In the
interest of tho ordor. Shortly aft-
er tho first of tho week it Is expected
that Organl-e- r Tichenor will launch
out upon n membership campaign,

Monday evoulng thoro will bo a
banquet 'of the local lodgo at tho
Chandler hotel at which will bo pro-se- nt

Mrs. Van Orsdalo tho head of
tho ordor. It Is thought that at the

neeting- - thoro wU bo some definite
plan outlined upon which to start

work.
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Sale Opens

20 per off all Blue and
Black .Stats, all sizes

from 33 48
$.13.50 suit 20 (t 1 Qflj

$16.50 suit 20

off . . .

$20.00 20
off ....

$25.00 serge" suit
off .:

Men's $30.00 suit 20
off ...,.

pair, all regular 75c and $1.00
values.

sale broken
MEN'S and BOYS' HATS
$2.00 hat I $1.25
$2.50 hat $1.50
$3.00 hat $1.75
$3.50 hat $2.00

off trunks r.niV suitcases. - ,

One lot HOY'S 50c CAPS, choice
25c.

MEN'S PANTS.

Story Discovery Coal

With

Indians.
following lntnruitnf nl....

lurnwnou Times
Aiken. James Alkon mentioned

brothsr whom
nssoointeo:

published Gazette,
printed L)0ns

Kmplro
Editor Umpqua Gazette:
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superior olalmu
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Coffin, v
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Men's Blue serge A

Men's Bluo serge
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Men's Blue serge 'suit
...

Meu's Blue 20w
...

Blue serge

50c,

Clearance lines

Coos

Scottsbur?!

mmma. iwmm mm mibh imiii t mI m ,M,
.. Uoatman. This Is true, but It 'a

met tho whole truth. Thoro la here
nn extent of coal lauds which would
surprise even n Pennsylvania collier.
In addition to what Is renorted in

.your papor, we would say that John
Henderson, 11. F. Ross. M, M. Learn,
mivln lllnch, Thomas Flanagan &
Brother, Slgmond EttlnKor. Honpv
Sanford. Chas. I'oarco, Jnmos Aiken,
1) Overbook, W. H. Jackson, Sam-u- el

llondrloks. Dr. Qaddes, V. w.
MoAUlster. N. Foley, David Rohrer,
Jas llarkiegn, Geo. Miller & Broth-
ers, all have tnk-n- iFimc i u.." - '"I HIV
sume region, and upon the samo conl

,velnb. and hae found tho stratum, I
believe, on almost every claim. As
et these claims luve not boon work-

ed, but wo expect to seo thra soon
put undr way. Tho experiment made

I by IV n. Marplo on his bnnk-- has
,proed successful; they are now lj
I an active process of working, and tho
coals are delivered at Kmplro City.

(The above list does not Include the
nineteen Coos Da Company claims,
la moat of which, If Indeed not all

wo qM

16.

24.00
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Scotch Tweed

$12.50,

$15.00,

$18.00,

$20.00,

$25.00,

$30.00,

$35.00,

and 25 on BOYS' SUITS.
All BOYS' STRAIGHT PANTS

suits HALF PR fCE.

5th Clearance Sale of MEN'S, WO-
MEN'S and CHILDREN'S
SHOES. We have put odd lots
of Women's imd children's

in lots. out a
.saving from to off.

Oue of CHILDREN'S
SHOES antV PUMPS at 75c
regular to

Is known to exist,.
j It Is due to Jnmcs Aiken to say

he has tho honorof bolng tho
of these new banks.

.More Tioulilo tho Indians on
tho CoqulHe.

jFroni a Randolph City letter, dated
Vnv IS .,. l .,.iiL. . ..

'w f, "u ivuiu nun mo inuians
are congregating in great numbers
at the forks of tho Coqnlllo nivor.
Many consider this movement hos-
tile, and preparatory to nn attack on
tho whites.

Tho claims on t'ae beach uro
beginning to pay well,. A number of
them nro yielding f- - nn $12 to ?40
per Provision enn bo had at
Randolph at r.oderato rates.

C O. DUYN and will leave
on tho steamor Breakwater next
Wednesday for Portland where
they will spend a two weeks'

F. J. FEE.NEV. an Attorney of Dan-do- n,

Is registered at tho Hotol

25 per cent off on 3 ark
sfced and nils

Men's 25
off

Men's 25
off

Mens 25'

Men's 25
off

Men's 25 '

off

Men's 25
off '

Men's 25
off

20 off all

. all
men's,

Shoes ,to be closed at
20 50

lot LOW
pair,

$1.25 $2.00.
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Mlens' Suits
Ulcus7
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One lot of LOW SHOES,
regular $2.00 to $4.00, choice $1.35.

Clearance Sale on A EN'S

Ono lot of MEN'S LOW
sizes from 8 to 11 all leather, tan,

metal, vici, patent colt,
to close at 33 off.

One lot every
one regular $3.50 values, choice
$1.75.

Ono lot overv ono
regular $2.50 values, choice $1.25.
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Man Who Helped Rob Shasta
Limited Probably

In Hills.

From .a reliable source It was
learned last evening that the detec-
tives who were working on tho case
of the two men who held up tho

Limited near Drain a couple
of weeks ago have decided that one
of tho men are in near thtn
city. It is tho opinion of tho minions
of tho law that the man Is fighting
out an existence In some cabin In tho
hills close to Marshfleld. It Is thoucht
that he secured a goodly supply of
provisions and Is living upon them
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and what fish ho can nnglo from th
neighboring streams.

It could not bo lcarnod whotbr
thoro wore nny men still In this vld
nlty who nro searching for tho bandit'
but It Is highly probable that there J
nro. at is thought that they are
making a systematic search wW,
guides for deserted cabins In the
neighboring hills In an effort to lo--i

cato tho bandit. 1

fj
WATERFRONT ITEMS.

The steamer Redondo which left,
San Francisco at 5 o'clock yesterday
afternoon, will arrive horo tomof
row niarnlncr.

C. F. McRpflrPA tinri Via now RDeI J"" fiI. ., . .. ..
uuiu uei inere" out 011 tho bay i" !

morning for her maiden trip. Aftfj
tho run the owner stated that ho w

highly pleased with tho showlw
made bv tha craft a Lain this aft
ernoon ho took a party of friends out
upon tho bay.
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